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E�ects ofinhom ogeneous broadening on reection spectra of

B ragg m ultiple quantum wellstructures w ith a defect
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Abstract

The reection spectrum ofa m ultiple quantum wellstructure with an inserted defect wellis

considered. The defectischaracterized by the exciton frequency di�erentfrom thatofthe host’s

wells.Itisshown thatforrelatively shortstructures,thedefectproducessigni�cantm odi�cations

ofthe reection spectrum ,which can be usefulfor optoelectronic applications. Inhom ogeneous

broadening isshown to a�ectthespectrum in a non-trivialway,which cannotbedescribed by the

standard linear dispersion theory. A m ethod ofm easuring param eters ofboth hom ogeneous and

inhom ogeneousbroadeningsofthe defectwellfrom a single CW reection spectrum issuggested.

PACS num bers:78.67.De,42.70.Q s,71.36.+ c,42.25.Bs
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I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Opticalpropertiesofm ultiple quantum well(M QW )structures have been attracting a

greatdealofattention during thepastdecade.1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16 Them ain m otiva-

tion forthisinterestisthepotentialin thesesystem sfore�ectivecontrolofthelight-m atter

interaction.Quantum wellsin M QW structuresareseparated from each otherby relatively

thickbarriers,which preventadirectinteraction between excitonslocalized in di�erentwells.

They however,can becoupled byaradiativeoptical�eld,and theiropticalproperties,there-

fore,becom every sensitivetothearrangem entofthestructures.M ostoftheinitialresearch

in thisarea wasfocused on propertiesofperiodicM QW ’s,which consistofidenticalquan-

tum wellsseparated by identicalbarriers. The radiative coupling in thiscase givesrise to

M QW polaritons{ coherently coupled oscillationsoftheexciton polarization and light.In

structureswith asm allnum berofwells,thespectrum ofthesecollectiveexcitationsconsists

ofa discrete num ber ofquasi-stationary (radiative)m odeswith a re-distributed oscillator

strength:the m odescan be classi�ed assuper-orsub-radiant.2,3,5 W ith an increase ofthe

num berofwellsin thestructure,theradiativelife-tim eofthelatterdecreases,and thelife-

tim e ofthe form erincreases. W hen the num berofperiodsin the structure becom eslarge

enough,the m odes ofthe M QW are m ore conveniently described in term s ofstationary

polaritonsofin�nite periodic structures.13 The spectrum ofpolaritonsin thiscase consists

oftwo branchesseparated by a polariton gap,which isnorm ally proportionalto the light-

exciton couplingconstant,�.Thereexists,however,aspecialarrangem entofM QW ’swhere

the m agnitude ofthe gap can be signi�cantly increased. Ifthe period ofthe M QW struc-

ture is m ade equalto the half-wavelength ofthe exciton radiation,the geom etric,Bragg,

resonanceoccursatthesam efrequency astheexciton resonance.Asa result,theband gap

between two polariton branches becom es ofthe orderofm agnitude of
p
�
 0 � �,where


0 isthefrequency oftheexciton transition.These,so called Bragg M QW structureswere

quiteintensively studied both theoretically1,2,8,13 and experim entally.6,9,10,11,12 In thecaseof

structureswith asm allnum berofperiods,thereconstruction oftheopticalspectrain Bragg

M QW ’scan be described asa concentration ofthe oscillatorstrengthsofalloscillatorsin

onesuper-radiantm ode,whileallotherm odesbecom edark.2

A presence ofthe largeband gap in the spectrum ofBragg M QW polaritonsinvitesat-

tem ptsto introduce a defectinto a structure in orderto create localpolariton stateswith
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frequencies in the band gap. This would a�ect the rate ofspontaneous em ission as well

as other opticalcharacteristics ofthe system . Such an opportunity was �rst considered

in Ref.14,and was studied in detailin Refs.15,16. It was shown16 that by introducing

di�erent types ofdefects one can obtain opticalspectra ofa variety ofshapes,which can

be pre-engineered through the choice ofthe type ofa defect,itsposition in the structure,

the num ber ofdefects,etc. This fact m akes these system s ofinterest for optoelectronic

application. However,in orderto be able to predict the opticalspectra ofrealistic struc-

tures,anytheoreticalcalculationsm ustdealwith theproblem ofinhom ogeneousbroadening,

which isalwayspresentin these system sdue to unavoidable structuraldisorderpresentin

quantum wells. Calculations ofRefs.15,16 included inhom ogeneousbroadening using the

lineardispersion theory.17,18 Thelineardispersion theory treatsinhom ogeneousbroadening

asa sim pleaddition to hom ogeneousbroadening,ignoring therefore,e�ectsofthem otional

narrowing,which havebeen very wellstudied in periodicm ultiplequantum wells.19,20,21 By

doingso,thelineardispersion theory grossly overestim atesthenegativeinuenceofinhom o-

geneous broadening,thereby giving unrealistically pessim istic predictions. The latterfact

wasveri�ed in Ref.22,where e�ectsoftheverticaldisorderon the defect-induced features

ofthespectra wereconsidered num erically.40

M oreaccurately inhom ogeneousbroadening can bestudied with thehelp ofthee�ective

m edium approxim ation,which was originally introduced in Ref.23 on the basis ofsom e

qualitative argum ents.In thisapproxim ation,a random susceptibility ofa single quantum

wellisreplaced by itsvalueaveraged overan ensem bleofexciton frequencies,and therefore,

one only needs to take into account the horizontaldisorder,since on average allwells in

the structure are assum ed identical. This approach was shown to agree wellwith experi-

m entalresultsforboth CW and tim e-resolved spectra,24 butso farithasnotbeen justi�ed

theoretically.In thispaper,wederivethisapproxim ation from theM axwellequationswith

a non-localexciton susceptibility and dem onstrate explicitly the physicalm eaning ofthis

approxim ation and theregionsofitsapplicability.

Them ain objectiveofthispaperistostudy thee�ectsoftheinhom ogeneousbroadening

in Bragg M QW structures with defects. Here we consider only one structure,nam ely a

GaAlAs/GaAs structure with one ofthe wells replaced by a wellwith a di�erent exciton

frequency. A sim ilardefectwasconsidered in Ref.16,where itwascalled an 
-defect;we

retain thisterm inology in thispaper. The consideration in Ref.16 wasfocused m ostly on
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the conceptoflocalpolariton statesarising in in�nite Bragg M QW structures,and on the

e�ectofthe resonantlighttunnelling arising due to these localstatesin long idealBragg

M QW ’s.Inthispaper,weconsiderdefect-induced m odi�cationoftheopticalspectrainm ore

realisticsystem s.W etakeintoconsideration theinhom ogeneousbroadeningand concentrate

on structureswith thenum berofperiodsreadily availablewith currentgrowth technologies.

Keeping in m ind the potentialofthese structures forapplications,we study under which

conditionsthedefect-induced resonantfeaturesofthespectra ofrealistic structurescan be

observed experim entally. W e develop a generalunderstanding ofthe spectralpropertiesof

Bragg M QW ’s in the presence ofdefects and disorder required for identifying structures

m ost interesting from the experim entaland application points ofview. W e also obtain a

sim pli�ed analyticaldescription forthem ain featuresofthespectra,valid in som elim iting

cases. This description is com plem ented by a detailed num ericalanalysis. One of the

surprising resultsisthatthe featuresassociated with the resonanttunnelling via the local

polariton statesurvivein thepresenceofdisorderform uch shorterlengthsofthestructure

than wasoriginally expected.15,16 Thism akes experim entalobservation and application of

thesee�ectssigni�cantly m oreattractive.

W e also suggest a m ethod ofdeterm ining experim entally param eters ofhom ogeneous

and inhom ogeneous broadening ofa defect wellin our structures from a single CW re-

ection spectrum . Such an opportunity seem s to be quite exciting from the experim ental

point ofview,since currently the separation ofhom ogeneous and inhom ogeneous broad-

enings requires the use ofcom plicated tim e-resolved spectroscopic techniques. Attem pts

to develop a m ethod foran independentextraction ofthe param etersofhom ogeneousand

inhom ogeneousbroadeningsfrom spectra ofperiodic M QW structureswere undertaken in

Refs.23,25,butthey also required eithera tim eresolved spectroscopy ora notvery reliable

Fouriertransform ation oftheoriginalCW spectra.

II. R EFLEC T IO N SP EC T R U M O F A M Q W ST R U C T U R E

W ithin the fram ework ofthe linearnonlocalresponse theory,propagation ofan electro-

m agneticwave in a m ultiplequantum wellstructureisgoverned by theM axwellequations

r � (r � E)=
!2

c2
(�1 E + 4�Pext); (1)
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where�1 isthebackground dielectricconstantassum ed to bethesam ealong thestructure,

Pext istheexcitoniccontribution to thepolarization de�ned by

P ext(z)=

Z

~�(!;z;z0)E(z0)dz0; (2)

and thesusceptibility ~� is

~�(!;z;z0)= ~�(!)�(z)�(z 0); (3)

where �(z) is the exciton envelope function and z is the growth direction. Considering

only the1-sheavy holeexciton statesand neglecting thein-planedispersion ofexcitons,the

susceptibility can bewritten as26

~�(!)=
�

!0 � ! � i
; (4)

where!0 istheexciton resonancefrequency, istheexciton relaxation ratedueto inelastic

processes,� = �1 !LT�a
3
B !

2
0=c

2,!LT istheexciton longitudinal-transverse splitting and aB

isthebulk exciton Bohrradius.

Thereection spectrum ofM QW structuresise�ectively described by thetransferm atrix

m ethod. Forwaves incident in the growth direction ofthe structure,the transfer m atrix

describing propagation oflight across a single quantum wellin the basis ofincident and

reected wavesis2

T =
1

t

0

@
t2 � r2 r

� r t

1

A ; (5)

wherer and tarethereection and transm ission coe�cientsofa singlequantum well,

r=
ei�i�

1� i�
; t=

ei�

1� i�
; (6)

� = kd,k =
p
�1 !=c is the wave num ber ofthe electrom agnetic wave,d is the period

ofthe M QW structure (the sum ofwidths ofthe barrier and the quantum well), � =

�0=(!0 � ! � i);�0 isthee�ective radiativerate

�0 =
�

2k

�Z

dz�(z)coskz

�2

; (7)

and weneglecttheradiativeshiftoftheexciton resonancefrequency.

The param eter in the exciton susceptibility,Eq.(4),introduces the nonradiative ho-

m ogeneous broadening due to inelastic dephasing ofexcitons. Inhom ogeneous broadening
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resultsfrom uctuationsoftheexciton transition frequency !0 in theplaneofa wellcaused

by,forexam ple,im perfectionsoftheinterfacebetween thewelland thebarrierlayersand/or

presence ofim purities. In general,uctuations ofthe exciton frequency are described by

then-pointdistribution functions,f(!0(�1);!0(�2);:::),where�i isa coordinateofa point

in the plane ofthe quantum well. However,in the e�ective m edium approxim ation,19,23,27

adopted in this paper,only a sim ple one-point function,f(!0),is needed. This function

isused to de�ne an average susceptibility,neglecting a possible dependence ofthe exciton

envelop function on theenergy,23,28,29

~� =

Z

d!0�(!)f(!0): (8)

In this approach,the inhom ogeneous broadening is characterized by the variance ofthe

distribution function,�.Aswealreadym entioned in theIntroduction,thee�ectivem edium

approxim ation has never been actually derived,and therefore,its theoreticalstatus and

applicability rem ainsunclear.In theAppendix wedem onstratehow thisapproxim ation can

beobtained from a generaltheory ofinteraction between lightand excitonsin a disordered

quantum well,and explain why itgivessuch an accuratedescription oftheopticalproperties

ofquantum wells.

The function ~� replaces � in Eq.(6)and determ ines a single-welltransfer m atrix ofa

broadened well,23 which isthen used to constructthe transferm atrix describing the prop-

agation oflight through the entire Bragg M QW structure. The structure considered in

thispaper,a Bragg M QW with an 
-defect,consistsofN = 2m + 1 quantum well-barrier

layers which are allidenticalexceptforone,atthe center,where the quantum wellhasa

di�erentfrequency oftheexciton resonance (Fig.1).Such a defectcan beproduced either

by changing theconcentration ofAlin thebarrierssurrounding thecentralwell,30,31 orthe

width ofthewellitself32 during growth.In principle,both thesechangeswillalso a�ectthe

opticalwidth ofthedefectlayers,eitherbecauseofthechangein thebackground dielectric

constant,ordue to the change ofthe geom etricalthickness ofthe well. However,in both

casesthise�ectisnegligible,and wedealherewith thecaseofa pure
-defect.

Thetotaltransferm atrix through theM QW structureconsistsoftheproduct

M = Th :::ThTdTh :::Th; (9)

where Th and Td arethe transferm atricesthrough thehostand defectlayers,respectively,

described by the reection and transm ission coe�cients r h;d and th;d. Substitution ofthe
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FIG .1:A M Q W structurewith a defect.

explicitexpressionsforTh and Td leadstoacom pactexpression forthetotaltransferm atrix

in thebasisofeigenvectorsofthehosttransferm atrix Th

M =

0

@
e� �M � a+ A

� a� A e�M +

1

A ; (10)

where�= N � h,

M � = e
� (�d� �h)�

2e� �h

sinh�h
sinh2

1

2
(�d � �h); (11)

and

A =
sin�

sinh�h
(�d � �h): (12)

Hereweintroduced a� ,non-unitcom ponentsoftheeigenvectorsofTh,

a� =
1� e� �hth

rh
; (13)

and �h;d aretheeigenvaluesofthehostand defectquantum well’stransferm atricesobeying

thedispersion law in a periodicquantum wellsuperlattice1,2,3:

cosh�h;d =
1

2
TrTh;d = cos� � �h;dsin�: (14)

In the case ofan idealsystem without hom ogeneous or inhom ogeneous broadenings,this

equation describestheband structureoftheelectrom agneticspectrum ofM QW ’s,consisting

ofa num berofbandsseparated by forbidden band gaps,de�ned asfrequency regionswhere

Re�h 6= 0.Thisrealpartdescribestheexponentialdecreaseoftheam plitudeofan incident
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wave,and its inverse gives the value ofthe respective penetration length. In the allowed

bands, �h is purely im aginary, and its im aginary part is the Bloch wave vector of the

respective excitation. There are two types ofthe excitations here. In the vicinity ofthe

exciton frequency !h,there exist two polariton branches separated by a polariton band

gap.13 There are also pure photonic bands with the band boundaries at the geom etrical

resonances,�(!r)= n� (n = 1;2:::). The size ofthe polariton gap strongly dependson

the relation between !h and !r,and reaches the m axim um value when they coincide,i.e.

when �(!h)= � (theBragg structure).Forthesefrequencies,itisconvenientto extractthe

im aginary partfrom �h and to presentitin theform

�h = �h + i�: (15)

Ifthe coupling param eter�0 issm all,�h in the gap can be approxim ated by the following

expression,which isobtained by expanding Eq.(14)neartheresonancefrequency

�h =
p
�q(� 2�h � �q); (16)

whereq isthedetuning from theBragg resonance

q=
! � !h

!h
; (17)

Taking into accounttheform ofthesusceptibility in an idealsystem ,weobtain

�h = �

q

Q 2
G
� q2; (18)

where

Q G =

r
2�0

�!h
(19)

determ inestheboundaryoftheforbidden gap13 asapointwhere�h vanishes.Thefrequency,

which correspondstothisboundarydeterm inesthewidthofthegapas
p
2�! h=�.Thisvalue

issigni�cantly greaterthan therespectivewidth in theo�-Braggcase,which isproportional

to � � ! h. In the presence ofhom ogeneous and inhom ogeneous broadenings,the notion

ofthe band gap becom es illde�ned,because �h does not vanish anywhere. At the gap

boundary,forinstance,itbecom escom plex valued

�h(!G )= (1+ i)�

r
QG

2!h
: (20)
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FIG .2:A typicaldependenceofthe reection coe�cientofa M Q W structurewith an em bedded

defectwellin a neighborhood oftheexciton frequency ofthedefectwell.Thedotted lineshowsthe

reection fora losslesssystem ,and the solid line correspondsto a broadened system (param eters

are taken forG aAs/AlG aAs).

Nevertheless,if �
p
�! h,which isthecasein realisticsystem s,theopticalspectra retain

m ostoftheirpropertiesspeci�cforthegapregion,andthisconceptprovidesausefulphysical

fram ework fordiscussing opticalpropertiesofM QW structures.

Oncethetransferm atrix,M ,fortheentireM QW structure isknown thereection and

transm ission coe�cientscan beexpressed in term sofitselem ents,m ij,as

rM Q W =
� m11 + m 12 � m21 + m 22

a� (m 12 + m 22)� a+ (m 11 + m 21)
;

tM Q W =
a� � a+

a� (m 12 + m 22)� a+ (m 11 + m 21)
:

(21)

A defectinserted into thestructureleadsto a m odi�cation ofthereection spectrum ofthe

M QW in the vicinity ofthe exciton frequency,!d,ofthe defectwell. W e are interested in

thesituation when !d lieswithin thepolariton band gap oftheidealhoststructure,because

in thiscasethedefectproducesthem ostprom inentchangesin thespectra.A typicalform

ofsuch a m odi�cation in broadened system s isshown in Fig.(2),and ischaracterized by

thepresence ofa closely positioned m inim um and m axim um .In an idealsystem ,thisform

ofreection would correspond to a Fano-like resonance in the transm ission with the latter

swingingfrom zerotounity overanarrow frequency interval.16 In thepresenceofabsorbtion
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and inhom ogeneousbroadening,theresonancebehaviorofthetransm ission issm eared out,

whiletheresonancein reection,aswecan see,survives.

Inordertoanalyzetheform ofthereection spectra,werepresentthereection coe�cient

in theform

rM Q W =
r0

1� radd
; (22)

where

r0 =
2sinh(�)

a� e
� � a+ e

� �
= �

�h

� + icoth(�)sinh� h

(23)

isthereection coe�cientofa pureM QW structure(withouta defect)with thelength N ,

� = sin� + �h cos�,and radd introduces the m odi�cation ofthe reection caused by the

defect

radd = (�d � �h)sin�
sinh�h + i�h sinh�

�h cosh�� �

�
1

A(� + �h cosh�)� �h sinh�
: (24)

Thisexpression allowsform akingsom egeneralconclusionsregardingthee�ectsofthedefect

and broadeningson thereection spectrum .Firstofall,itshould benoted thatregardless

ofthe value ofthe defectfrequency !d,radd vanishesatfrequencies! = !h because ofthe

phasefactorsin� � � �q.

Thus,in order to achieve a signi�cant m odi�cation ofthe spectrum ,it is necessary to

choose!d asfarawayfrom !h aspossible.Inthiscase,however,wecanim m ediatelyconclude

thatthebroadeningofthehostwellsdoesnotsigni�cantly a�ectthedefect-induced features

ofthereection spectrum .

Indeed, the broadenings enter into Eq.(24) through the susceptibility �h de�ned by

Eq.(8).Letusrewritethisde�nition in theform

�h =

Z

d�f(�)
~�

� � q� i~
; (25)

wherewehaveintroduced ~�= � 0=!h,~ = =!h,� = (!0� !h)=!h,and !h isthem ean value

oftheexciton frequency.Ifthefunction f(�)fallso� with increasing � fastenough,so that

allitsm om entsexist,wecan approxim atetheintegralforthefrequenciesq=~�;q=~ � 1 as

�h � ~�h

Z

d�f(�)

�

1+
�

q+ i~
+ :::

�

; (26)
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where

~�h =
�0

!h � ! � i
(27)

is the susceptibility in the absence ofthe inhom ogeneous broadening. Noting that now

integration ofeach term in the parentheses gives an appropriate centralm om ent of� we

obtain

�h � ~�h

 

1+
~� 2

q2
+ :::

!

: (28)

Therefore,thecorrectionsdueto theinhom ogeneousbroadeningsbecom esm allforfrequen-

cies,which are fartheraway from the centralfrequency than the inhom ogeneouswidth �.

Sincethewidth ofthepolariton gap in Bragg M QW structuresissigni�cantly greaterthan

the typicalvalue ofthe inhom ogeneouswidth,we can choose such a position ofthe defect

frequency,!d,which isfarenough from !h,and atthe sam e tim e rem ainswithin the gap

frequency region.

Signi�cantdim inishing ofthee�ectsdueto disorderin opticalspectra ofperiodicM QW

for frequencies away from the resonance exciton frequency was obtained theoretically in

Ref.23 and observed experim entally in Ref.34. This can also be seen in Fig.2,where

deviations from the spectra ofan idealstructure (dashed line) caused by disorder in the

hostwellsare signi�cantonly in the vicinity of!0.The m odi�cation ofthe defectinduced

featuresofthespectra,which takesplacein thevicinity of!d arecaused by broadeningsof

theexcitonsin thedefectlayer,and thisistheonly broadening,which hasto betaken into

consideration in thissituation.

III. D EEP A N D SH A LLO W D EFEC T S

W hile Eq.(24)issuitable fora generaldiscussion and num ericalcalculations,itistoo

cum bersom efora detailed analyticalanalysis.Forsuch purposesweconsiderthereection

coe�cientfortwo lim iting caseswhen theexpression forr add can besigni�cantly sim pli�ed.

The�rstlim itcorrespondsto thesituation when thepenetration length oftheelectrom ag-

netic wave atthe frequency ofthe defectism uch sm allerthan the length ofthe structure

(we callita deep defect),and thesecond isrealized in theopposite case,when thesystem

ism uch shorterthan thepenetration length (shallow defect).

11



A . D eep defect

W hen !d liesso faraway from both !h and theboundary oftheband gap thatthepene-

tration length oftheelectrom agneticwaveism uch sm allerthan thelength ofthestructure

[Re(�)� 1],twodi�erentapproxim ationsarepossible.W hen thehom ogeneousbroadening

issm allenough such that

 < 8�!h

q

Q 2
G
� �2

e� 2��3

Q 2
G

; (29)

where� = (!d� !h)=!h,thesystem sisclosetoideal,and theresultsofRef.16rem ain valid.

Thisinequality,however,becom esinvalid forlongsystem s,and then theexponentially sm all

non-resonantterm sin Eq.(24)can beneglected.Thereection in thevicinity of!d in this

casecan bepresented in theform

r= r0

d � �0D d


d � �0D d � 2ie� ��2!h
; (30)

whereD d;h = 1=�d;h and

r0 =
1

1+ D h [�q+ i�h (1+ 2e� 2�)]
(31)

is the approxim ation for the reection coe�cient ofthe structure without the defect for

frequenciesdeeply insidetheforbidden gap.W ekeep theterm exp(� 2�)in thisexpression

in orderto preservethecorrectdependenceofthereection coe�cientofthepurestructure

on itslength.Thefrequency 
d,


d = ��0
�

�h
; (32)

describestheshiftoftheposition ofthereection resonancefrom theinitialdefectfrequency

!d. This shift is an im portant property ofour structure,which takes place in both ideal

and broadened system s; Eq.(32) is a generalization to the system s with inhom ogeneous

broadening oftheresultobtained in Ref.16.

Deriving Eq.(30),in addition to the assum ption aboutthe relation between the length

ofthe structure and the penetration length,we also assum ed that the exciton frequency

ofthe defect welllies farenough from the frequency ofthe host wells,and neglected the

contribution ofthe hostsusceptibility �h into the term sproportionalto �d � �h. W e also

dropped a frequency dependence ofthenon-resonantterm s.
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Eq.(30)showsthatwhen thedefectwellexcitonfrequencyliesdeeplyinsidetheforbidden

gap thee�ectofthedefecton thereection spectrum ofthesystem exponentially decreases

when thelength oftheM QW structureincreases.Thisbehaviorisstrikingly di�erentfrom

thatofthe respective idealsystem s,where resonanttunnelling resultsin the transm ission

equalto unity at the resonance regardless ofthe length ofthe system . One can see that

hom ogeneousbroadening severely suppressesthise�ect,aswasanticipated in Ref.16.

Ifthe shift,
d,ofthe resonance frequency from !d is large enough,so that!r is well

separated from !d,the e�ectsofthe inhom ogeneousbroadening can be neglected. In this

case,we can derive a sim ple approxim ate expression for the reection coe�cient in the

vicinity of!r.Thecondition 
d � � can,in principle,beful�lled because� h(!d)decreases

when the frequency goesto the edge ofthe stop band where �h isdeterm ined by Eq.(20)

and forGaAs/AlGaAsM QW structureswith !h = 1:49eV,� = 67�eV, = 12:6�eV and

�= 290�eV weobtain Re[
(! h + !G )]=�� 6:3.

In thiscase,in thevicinity oftheresonancefrequency wecan approxim atethesuscepti-

bility �d by

�d =
�0

!d � ! � i
(33)

and obtain thattheresonancehasa form oftheLorentz-typedip on thedependenceofthe

reection spectrum positioned atq= 
 d with thedepth,H ,and thewidth,W ,de�ned by

expressions

H = jr0j
2

1+ e�=!h�
2

(1+ e�=2!h�
2)
2
; (34)

W =  + e
� �
�
2
!h: (35)

Itshould benoted,however,thatwhileform ally thisapproxim ation isvalid even when !d is

closeto theedgeoftheforbidden gap,thedeep defectapproxim ation requiresthat�� 1.

ForGaAs=AlGaAsstructuresthism eansthatN > 1=Re(�h)� 2000.Thestructuresofthis

length arebeyond currenttechnologicalcapabilities,so thiscasepresentsm ostly theoretical

interest.

In theoppositesituation,when thefrequency shiftissm all(
d < �),i.e.when ! d isnot

too closeto theedgeofthegap,theinhom ogeneousbroadening becom esim portant,and in

13



orderto estim ate itscontribution we use a Gaussian distribution ofthe exciton resonance

frequenciesin Eq.(8):

�d =
�0

�
p
�

Z
1

� 1

d!0
e� (!0� !d)

2=� 2

!0 � ! � i
: (36)

Using thefunction w(�)= e� �
2

erfc(� i�),theintegralcan bewritten as

� = i�0w(�)
p
�=�; (37)

where� = (! � !d + i)=�.Thesm all� expansion 35

w(�)� 1+ 2i�=
p
�

allowsusto obtain:

D d =
2

�0�
(!d � ! � i~); (38)

where ~ isthee�ective broadening,

~ =  +

p
�

2
�: (39)

Onecan see thatin thiscase theinhom ogeneousand hom ogeneousbroadening com bine to

form a singlebroadening param eter~,asitisassum ed in thelineardispersion theory.The

resonanceon thereection curvealso has,in thiscase,a Lorentz-typedip centered at

q=
��0�

2!h
p
!2
G
� �2

; (40)

with thedepth and thewidth,respectively,equalto

H = jr0j
2
2�e� ��2!h

~
; W = ~ + �e

� �
�
2
!h: (41)

Because oftheinhom ogeneousbroadening contribution,the e�ective param eter~ becom es

so large that�e� ��2 � ~=!h,and the defect-induced reection resonance becom esrather

weak com pared to thecaseconsidered previously.

B . Shallow defect

From theexperim entalpointofview,a m oreattractivesituation ariseswhen thelength

ofthestructureissm allerthan thepenetration length.Thissituation,which can becalled

14



thecaseofashallow defect,can bedescribed within thesam eapproxim ationsasused in the

previous section,with an obviousexception ofthe treatm ent ofterm sproportionalto e�.

Herewecan expand theexponentialfunction in term softhepowersof�.Finally wearrive

atthefollowingexpression,which describesthedefect-induced m odi�cation ofthereection

spectra:

r=
i��

!h � ! + i( +��)


s � �0D d

i�0 � �0D d

; (42)

where �� istheradiativewidth ofthepureBraggM QW structure,which isN -fold enhanced

becauseoftheform ation ofa superradiantm ode4

��=
�0N

1� i�qN
: (43)

Thisexpression coincideswith theresultsofRef.4 with the exception ofthe term propor-

tionalto qN ,which wasneglected in the previouspapers.W ekeep thisterm to beableto

considerthecasewhen thedetuning from theresonancepoint!h isnotvery sm all
36.

Thedistinctivefeatureoftheshallow defectisthatthereection resonancedoesnothave

a Lorentz-like shape,which is typicalforthe deep defect when the resonant tunnelling is

suppressed.Instead,wehaveareection spectrum with am inim um at!� andam axim um at

!+ .Thisisa surprising result,becausetheFano-likebehaviorassociated with theresonant

tunnellingisrestored even thoughthelength ofthesystem istooshortfore�ectivetunnelling

to take place. Itisconvenientto describe the positionsofthese frequenciesrelative to the

m odi�ed defectfrequency,

~!d = !d � 
s; (44)

where
s isde�ned as


s =
!d � !h

N
: (45)

Thepositionsoftheextrem a areshifted from ~!d:!� toward thecenterofthegap,and !+

in theoppositedirection.Asa result,!� iswellseparated from !d,while!+ alwaysliesin

theclosevicinity ofthedefectfrequency.

Forshortsystem s,
s can becom e largerthan �;forexam ple,in GaAs/AlGaAsM QW

structures,the condition 
s � � isful�lled when N <
� N 0 = 10.In thiscase,an approxi-

m ateanalyticaldescription ofthespectrum ispossibleagain.However,sincethem axim um
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and them inim um ofthespectra lieatsigni�cantly di�erentdistancesfrom ! d,thedescrip-

tion ofthesetwo spectralregionswould requiredi�erentapproxim ations.Them axim um of

the reectivity takesplace close to the defectfrequency,and therefore the inhom ogeneous

broadeningnearthem axim um hastobetaken intoaccount.Atthesam etim e,!� � !d � �,

and theinhom ogeneousbroadening in thisfrequency region can beneglected.Thus,wecan

approxim ate D d by Eq.(33)in the vicinity of!� and by Eq.(38)near !+ . Using these

approxim ationswe�nd thatthem inim um and them axim um ofthereection coe�cientare

atthefrequencies

!� = !d � 
s �
2


s

(46)

and

!+ = !d +
1

�

�
~
s � 
s

�

+
�0~

~
s
s

�
~
s + 
s

�

(47)

respectively,where ~
s =
p

2
s + 4~2 and ~ isthe e�ective broadening de�ned by Eq.(39).

Thevaluesofthereection atthesepointsare

R m in =
j��j22N 4

(!d � !h)
4(N � 1)2

;

R m ax =
j��j2(~
s + 
s)

2

(!+ � !h)
2(2�0 + �~)2

: (48)

Theexactand approxim ateform softhereectivity arecom pared in Fig.3.Onecan see

thatthese approxim ationsgivea satisfactory description ofthereectivity in thevicinities

oftheextrem a forshortsystem s.

The m inim alvalue ofthe reection is determ ined only by the sm allparam eter ofthe

hom ogeneous broadening,,and can therefore becom e very sm all. This fact reects the

suppression ofthe inhom ogeneous broadening in this situation. W hen the length ofthe

system increases,R m in growsasN
4,however,when N > N 0,theinhom ogeneousbroadening

startscom ing into play:  m ust be replaced with a largere�ective broadening containing

a contribution from �. Thisalso leadsto a signi�cantincrease in R m in. Thisbehavioris

illustrated inFig.4,whereacom parison ofthereection coe�cientsfortwoM QW structures

with di�erentlengthsisprovided. The expression forR m in,Eq.(48),allowsone to obtain

an estim atefortheparam eterofthehom ogeneousbroadening  by m easuring thevalueof

R m in,sinceallotherparam etersentering thisexpression areusually known.Thisapproach
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FIG .3:Reection coe�cientneartheexciton frequency oftheshallow defect(solid line)forN = 7.

Thedashed linesdepictapproxim ation using di�erentexpressionsforthedefectquantum wellsus-

ceptibility at the vicinities ofthe extrem a: near the m inim um the inhom ogeneous broadening is

neglected,while in the vicinity ofthe m axim um itisaccounted forasa renorm alization ofhom o-

geneous broadening [Eq.(39)]. For reference,the reection coe�cient ofa pure M Q W structure

withouta defectisshown (dotted line).

to determ ining  from reection experim ents,however,cannotbeused when thepredicted

valuesofR m in istoo sm all,because otherfactors(such assm allm ism atch in the indexes

ofrefraction between di�erent com ponents ofthe structure) which were neglected in our

calculationscan becom eim portant.Atthesam etim e,itcan beexpected thatfornotvery

shortsystem s,satisfying the condition N < N 0,the param eter can be determ ined from

thereection spectrum .

Theinhom ogeneousparam eter�entersexpressionsEq.(47)for! + andEq.(48)forR m ax.

Therefore,onecandeterm inethisparam eterfrom twoindependentvaluesaccessiblefrom the

reection spectra. The m axim um value ofthe reection coe�cient in this approxim ation

depends very weakly on the num ber of wells in the system , and is ofthe order of the

m agnitude ofthe reection from a single standing defectwellin the exactresonance.This

resultm eansthatfora sm allnum berofwells,!+ liesin thespectralregion,wherethehost

system isalready alm osttransparent,and the presence ofthe hosthasonly a sm alle�ect

on thereection propertiesofthesystem with thedefect.Atthesam etim e,wewould like
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FIG .4:Dependenceofthereection coe�cienton thefrequency in theneighborhood oftheexciton

frequency ofthe defectwellfordi�erentlengthsofthe M Q W structure (solid line N = 3,dashed

line N = 5). The great di�erence ofm inim alreections results from the shift ofthe resonance

frequency 
s,Eq.(45).

toem phasizeagain thatthem inim um ofthereection istheresultoftheradiativecoupling

between thewellseven in thiscaseofshortsystem s.

C . C haracterization ofthe reection spectra in the case ofinterm ediate lengths

In theprevioussubsectionsweexam ined specialsituationswhen thedefectcan beconsid-

ered aseitherdeep orshallow.In both cases,wewereableto deriveapproxim ateanalytical

expressions describing defect-induced m odi�cation ofthe spectra and to obtain a qualita-

tive understanding ofhow the defecta�ectsthe reection spectrum . In particular,itwas

dem onstrated thatthecharacteristicfrequenciesrelated tothem odi�cation ofthespectrum

are shifted from the resonant defect frequency ofa single well. This shift is the result of

radiative coupling between the excitonsin the defectwelland the collective excitationsof

thehostsystem .Oneoftheim portantconsequencesofthisshiftisthepossibility foralm ost

com plete suppression ofthe e�ectsdue to inhom ogeneousbroadening in som e spectralin-

tervals.In thissubsection weconsidersystem swith interm ediatelengths,when N islarger

than N 0,butisstillsm alleroroftheorderofm agnitudeofthepenetration length.From the
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practicalpointofview,thiscaseisofthegreatestinterest,sincethisintervaloflengthsisstill

easily accessibleexperim entally,and atthesam etim e,itisexpected thatforsuch structures

the defect-induced m odi�cationsofthe spectrum becom e m ostprom inent. Unfortunately,

neither approxim ation used in the previous subsections can be applied here,and we have

to resortto a num ericaltreatm ent. Nevertheless,the qualitative understanding gained as

a resultofthe previousanalyticalconsiderations,servesasa usefulguide in analyzing and

interpreting thenum ericaldata.

As it was pointed out in the previous section,when N becom es larger than N 0,the

position ofthe m inim um ofthe reection,!� m oves closerto !d,and the inhom ogeneous

broadening starts contributing to R m in. This e�ect can phenom enologically be described

astheem ergence ofan e�ective broadening param etereff(;�;N ),which isnota sim ple

com bination of and �, but depends upon N . This param eter is lim ited from below

by ,when the inhom ogeneousbroadening issuppressed,and from above by ~,when the

contribution from � is largest. Because the m inim um value ofthe reection is always

achieved atapointshifted with respectto!d,generallyeff isalwayssm allerthan ~,and the

hom ogeneousbroadening m akesthem ain contribution to iteven forsystem swith N > N 0

despite the factthat � �. Atthe sam e tim e,the position of! + ,which determ ines the

width ofthespectralintervala�ected by thedefect,dependsupon ~ � �.Thusthee�ectof

thebroadeningson thespectrum can in generalbesum m arized in thefollowing way:while

thewidth oftheresonanceisdeterm ined equally by both hom ogeneousand inhom ogeneous

broadenings,itsstrength dependsm ostly upon thehom ogeneousbroadening.

W e illustrate this conclusion quantitatively by de�ning the width of the resonance,

W (;�;N )= ! + � !� ,asa distance between the extrem a ofthereection spectrum ,and

itsdepth,H (;�;N )= R m ax � Rm in,asthedi�erence between thevaluesofthereection

atthesepoints.In orderto seehow these quantitiesdepend upon param eters and �,we

chose severaldi�erentvaluesofW and H ,and plotconstantlevellines,W (;�;N )= W i,

H (;�;N ) = H i. These lines represent values of and � for which W and H rem ain

constant(Fig.5).

Thelocusofconstantwidthsisthesetofnearly straightlinesrunning alm ostparallelto

the axisrepresenting the hom ogeneousbroadening. Slightdeviation from the straight-line

behavior is seen only fornon-realistically high values of. Such a behavior con�rm s our

assertion thatthewidth oftheresonanceisdeterm ined by an e�ectiveparam eter,in which
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FIG .5: Intersections of lines of constant height (dashed lines) and width (solid lines) of the

resonanceallow determ ination ofthevaluesofthehom ogeneousand inhom ogeneousbroadenings.

 and � enter additively. As we see,this is true even forsystem s which cannot,strictly

speaking,be described by approxim ations leading to Eq.(47). Since usually  � �,the

latterm akesthelargestcontribution tothise�ectiveparam eter,and determ inesthevalueof

W .Theshapeofthelinesofconstantheightdem onstratesalm ostequalcontributionsfrom

 and �,which m eansthatthee�ectdueto theinhom ogeneousbroadening issigni�cantly

reduced asfarasthisfeatureofthe spectrum isconcerned.Thisisalso consistentwith an

approxim ateanalysispresented in theprevioussection ofthepaper.

Therem arkablefeatureofFig.5 isthatthelinesoftheconstantwidth and theconstant

high cross each other at a rather acute angle and at a single value of and � for each

ofthe valuesofW and H . This m eansthatone can extractboth  and � from a single

reection spectrum ofthe M QW structure. This is a rather intriguing opportunity from

the experim entalpoint ofview,since presently, the only way to independently m easure

param eters ofhom ogeneous and inhom ogeneous broadenings is to use com plicated tim e-

resolved techniques.

Itisclear,however,thattheshape ofthelinesofconstantW and H dependsupon the

choice ofthe distribution function used forcalculation ofthe average susceptibility ofthe

defect well. It is im portant,therefore,to check how the results depend upon the choice

ofthe distribution function ofthe exciton frequencies. As an extrem e exam ple,one can
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considertheCauchy distribution

f(!0)=
�

(!0 � �!)2 + � 2
: (49)

In this case,allthe e�ects due to the inhom ogeneous broadening can be described by a

sim ple renorm alization, !  + �,and the levellines in Fig.(5) would have the form

ofparallellines. Thisdistribution though,hardly hasany experim entalsigni�cance,while

the Gaussian function has a certain theoreticaljusti�cation.37 However,the sym m etrical

characterofthe norm aldistribution isin obviouscontradiction with a naturalasym m etry

oftheexciton binding energies,which can bearbitrarily sm allbutarebounded from above.

Itwassuggested in Ref.24totakethisasym m etry intoaccountby introducing twodi�erent

variances in the Gaussian distribution: � � for frequencies below som e (m ost probable)

frequency !c,and � + forthe frequencies above it. Accordingly,the distribution function

can bewritten as

f(!0)=
2

p
�(� + + � � )

8
><

>:

e
�

(! 0� ! c)
2

� � ; !0 < !c;

e
�

(! 0� ! c)
2

� + ; !0 > !c:

(50)

It was shown that this choice gives a satisfactory description oftim e-resolved spectra of

M QW ’s.24 The distribution function Eq.(50) can be param eterized either by � � and !c

or,m oretraditionally,by them ean value,�!,thesecond m om ent,�,and the param eterof

asym m etry,n,de�ned as

�! =
� + � ��

p
�

; n =
� +

� �

;

� 2 =
� 3

+ + � 3
�

� + + � �

�
2

�
(� + � �� )

2
: (51)

W eusethecorrected distribution function,Eq.(50),with the�xed m ean frequency and

thevariance,butdi�erentvaluesoftheasym m etry param eter,in orderto seehow sensitive

the defectinduced featuresofthe reection spectrum are to the shape ofthe distribution

function.To thisend,weplotthelinesofconstantheightand width fordi�erentvaluesof

theasym m etry param etern (1� n � 2).Theresultsarepresented in Fig.6.

An interesting resultrevealed by thesegraphsisthatwith thechangeoftheasym m etry,

the points at which W and H levellines cross m ove parallelto the axis of,while the

respectivevaluesof� rem ain quitestable.Thisindicatesthatthevalueof�,which can be
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FIG .6:Intersectionsfordi�erentvaluesofthe param eterofasym m etry. Dashed and solidslines

are linesofconstantheightand width respectively.

obtained by com paring experim entalreection spectra with thetheory presented in thispa-

per,isnotsensitivetothechoiceofthedistribution function oftheexciton frequencies.The

valueoftheparam eterofthe hom ogeneousbroadening ism oresensitive to theasym m etry

ofthedistribution function:itvariesby approxim ately ten percentwhen the param eterof

theasym m etry changesby a factoroftwo.However,theestim atefor can beim proved by

studying thetem peraturedependence ofthereection spectra.

IV . C O N C LU SIO N

In thepresentpaperwestudied thereection spectra ofa Bragg m ultiple quantum well

system with adefect:thequantum wellatthecenterofthestructurewasreplaced by awell

with a di�erentexciton resonance frequency.In an idealin�nitesystem such a defectgives

rise to a localstate with a frequency within the polariton stop band ofthe hoststructure,

which revealsitselfin theform ofreection and transm ission resonances.16 Them ain focus

ofthispaperwason thee�ectsduetotheinhom ogeneousbroadening,which wastaken into

accountwithin thefram ework ofthee�ectivem edium approxim ation.23 Sincein Ref.23this

approach was introduced on the basis ofqualitative argum ents only,in the Appendix we

presented a rigorousderivation ofthisapproxim ation and clari�ed itsphysicalstatus.

W e consider two lim iting cases in which defect-induced features ofthe spectrum can
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be described analytically. In one case,the length ofthe system is m uch larger than the

penetration length ofthe radiation in the in�nite periodic structure,lc (deep defect). The

m odi�cation ofthe reection in this case is described by a Lorentz-like m inim um ,whose

depth exponentially decreaseswith increasing length oftheM QW structure,Eq.(41).For

long enough structuresthepresenceofthedefectin thestructurebecom esunnoticeable.A

m uch m oreinteresting situation arisesin theoppositecaseofsystem sm uch shorterthan lc

(shallow defect). In thiscase,the reection spectrum exhibits a sharp m inim um followed

by a m axim um . This shape ofthe spectrum resem bles a Fano-like resonance observed in

long losslesssystem s.Theposition ofthem axim um ofthereection iscloseto theexciton

frequency in the defectwell,!d,where the shorthoststructure isalm osttransparent,and

therefore the propertiesofthe spectrum nearthispointare sim ilarto those ofan isolated

quantum well. Atthe sam e tim e,the m inim um isshifted from !d by 
s = � (!d � !h)=N

and due to this shift an inuence ofthe inhom ogeneous broadening,�,on the spectrum

near this point is strongly suppressed. W hen 
s � � the value ofthe reection at the

m inim um ,R m in,isdeterm ined solely by thesm allhom ogeneousbroadening,and thisresults

in extrem ely sm allvaluesofR m in,Eq.(48).

Thestructureofthespectrum withtwoextrem apersistsalsointhecaseofaninterm ediate

relation between lc and N . Thissituation,however,ism ore com plicated and can only be

analyzed num erically. Nevertheless,due to the shift ofthe m inim um reection frequency

one can conclude that the m inim um value ofthe reection is determ ined m ostly by the

hom ogeneous broadening,while the distance between the m axim um and the m inim um is

a�ected by an additive com bination ofthe hom ogeneousand inhom ogeneousbroadenings.

Thiscircum stanceallowed usto suggesta sim plem ethod ofextracting both  and � ofthe

defectwellfrom thereection spectrum ofthestructure.
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A P P EN D IX A : T H E EFFEC T IV E M ED IU M A P P R O X IM AT IO N FO R A SIN -

G LE Q U A N T U M W ELL

Theobjective ofthisappendix isto derive \from �rstprinciples" the m ain resultofthe

e�ective m edium approxim ation,Eq.(A10)with � replaced by the average susceptibility,

given by Eq.(8).

A waveincidentata norm al,z,direction on aquantum wellcan bedescribed by a scalar

form ofM axwell’sequationsforoneofthepolarizationsparallelto theplaneofa quantum

well:

� r
2
E (z)=

!2

c2
(�1 E (z)+ 4�P(z)); (A1)

where P(z)isthe polarization due to quantum wellexcitons. The latterisdeterm ined by

an expression sim ilarto Eq.(2)with theexciton frequency being a random function ofthe

in-planecoordinate�

P(z;!)=

Z

d
2
� �(�;!)�(z)�(z0)E (z0;�); (A2)

wherethesusceptibility is

�(�;!)=
�

!(�)� ! � i
: (A3)

In ordertosim plify ourcalculationswem akean assum ption that�(z)can beapproxim ated

by a delta-function. Thisapproxim ation issu�cientforourparticulargoalshere,butthe

resultsobtained willrem ain valid form orerigoroustreatm entoftheexcitonicwavefunctions

aswell.AftertheFouriertransform ation with respectto thein-planecoordinates,Eq.(A1)

can bepresented in theform

�

�

�
2

q +
d2

dz2

�

E x(q;z) (A4)

=
2!2�(z)

c2

Z

d
2
q�(q� q

0
;!)E (q0;z); (A5)

where�2q = !2�1 =c
2 � q2.

Letusrepresentthesusceptibility asa sum ofitsaveragevalueand a uctuating part

�(q;!)= h�(!)i�(q)+ ~�(q;!); (A6)
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whereh�(!)ican bewritten in theform

h�(!)i=

Z

d!0f(!0)
�

!0 � ! � i
: (A7)

The electrom agnetic wave existing to the leftofthe quantum wellconsistsofthe incident

and reected waves.W ewillseelaterthatthestructureoftheM axwellequationswith the

polarization,Eq.(A2),dictatesthatthe reection coe�cienthasa �-functionalsingularity

in the speculardirection,q = 0. Itisconvenientto separate thissingularity from the very

beginning and topresentthewaveattheleft-hand sideofthequantum wellin thefollowing

form .

E � (q;z)=
�
E 0e

ikz + E 0r0e
� ikz

�
�(q)+ E0r(q)e

� i�qz: (A8)

A sim ilarexpression forthewaveattheright-hand sideofthequantum wellcontainingonly

transm itted wavescan bewritten as

E + (�;z)= E0t0e
ikz
�(q)+ E0t(q)e

i�qz: (A9)

Afterthesubstitution ofEqs.(A7),(A8),and (A9)into Eq.(A4)we obtain an integral

equation forthe reection and transm ission coe�cients,r(q),and t(q).Assum ing thatthe

random processrepresenting the uctuating partof� doesnotinclude constantoralm ost

periodic realizations, we can conclude that ~�(q;!),does not have �-like singularities in

alm ostallrealizations. In this case,the term s proportionalto �(q)in this equation m ust

canceleach otherindependently ofotherterm s. Thisleadsto a system ofequationsforr0

and t0 with thesolutions

r0 =
i�

1� i�
; t0 =

1

1� i�
; (A10)

where

� =
!

c
p
�1

h�i: (A11)

These expressions coincide with those ofthe e�ective m edium approach,Eq (6),with an

accuracy up to the phase factor,which does not appear in our derivation because ofthe

�-functionalapproxim ation for the excitonic wave function. W e can conclude,therefore,

that the substitution ofthe average susceptibility into the M axwellequations allows us

to conside the singular contribution to the reection (transm ission) only. The rem aining
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term s,which areneglected in thisapproxim ation,giveonlysm allcorrectionstothereection

(transm ission)in thespeculardirection.However,theseterm sbecom eim portantwhen one

considers scattering oflight from quantum wells. Another im portant assum ption in our

derivation concerns the spatialdispersion ofthe excitons. The existence ofthe singular

contribution to thereection (transm ission)coe�cientsisdirectly related to neglecting any

exciton m otion in thein-planedirection.Spatialdispersion ofexcitonswillsm ooth outthis

singularity,and,therefore,the sm oothnessofexperim entalscattering spectra can be used,

in principle,to estim atetheexciton’sm ass.

Itisalso im portantto em phasizethattheoutlined proceduredoesnotinvolveany aver-

aging ofthe electric �eld,and therefore the resultsobtained describe an intrinsically \de-

term inistic" contribution to the reection and transm ission coe�cients rather than som e

average characteristics thereof. The existence ofsuch a singular com ponent in the scat-

tering spectrum wasm entioned in Ref.38 aswellasobserved in num ericalcalculationsof

Ref.39.
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